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STAT LIST

STAT TESTS NOT REQUIRING PATHOLOGIST APPROVAL

Blood Bank

Type & Screen
Type & Crossmatch
Crossmatch additional units
Type & Direct Coombs (newborn)

Chemistry

Amylase
Beta HCG
Bilirubin (newborn)
BUN
Calcium
Creatinine
CSF glucose/protein
Electrolytes
Glucose
Lipase
Troponin

Therapeutic Drugs

Acetaminophen
Digoxin
Dilantin
Ethanol
STAT LIST - continued

Therapeutic Drugs - continued
   Salicylate
   Tegretol

Coagulation
   Fibrinogen
   PT (Prothrombin Time)
   PTT (Partial Thromboplastin Time)
   D-Dimer

Hematology

   CBC or any part thereof
   CSF cell count
   Synovial fluid crystal exam

Urinalysis

   Routine Urinalysis
   Urine Pregnancy Test

Microbiology

   Blood Cultures (collection of)
   Gram Stains
   Group A Beta Strep Screens (ER)
   C difficile DNA
   RSV by PCR
   Influenza A & B by PCR